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Our landlord has notified us to vacate our
present location, consequently we are com-
pelled to close out our stock of

rCostMoves, if
.I ' ifL1

competitors may tell you that this is a fake
but all we ask of vou is to come in and

Our
sale,
see ourvgoods down

PLAIN FIGURES
how we have marked

former prices infrom
If you

ft

need furniture and want to save money
I

getthis is your opportunity as you may never
the chance like this TO BUY FURNITURE
ACTUAL WHOLESALE.

Fancy coats of fur will be very fashionable during the coming- winter,
rid the model shows a design that would make an excellent model to copy
n making a coat or jacket of seallskin, Persian lamb or any short pelt
fur. The coat sketched had a vest and turnover collar of white cloth em-
broidered in black and gold, and large gold buttons were also used on the
fronts and open sleeves of the jacket. The coat was cut in a short square
Fton, the sleeves being flaring caps, trimmed with the embroidered broad-
cloth, over elbow sleeves of very heavy cream lace threaded with inch-wid- e
velvet about the lower part.

JAM TO SEE CARUSO. GIVEN A NEW GRAVE.

Court Room Is Packed and Many Fail
to Get In.

Body of SigTier or the Declaration Re-
moved to Philadelphia. Mini i s 507

Kansas Av.
Ind. Phone

1485 c.
JJ
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THEY WANT MORE PAY.

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 22. In the
presence of a distinguished company
the body of James Wilson, a great fig-
ure in the American revolution which
lay in a North Carolina for 10S
years was today placed beside that of
his wife in the burial ground of his-
toric Christ church. The ceremonies
attending the reinterment were simpl
but impressive.

Prior to the services at Christ church,
the remains lay in state is. the Declara-tio- n

room in Independence hall, where
thousands of persons filed past tlie bier
While the body was being escorted
from Independence hall to Christ
church the procession passed the grave
of Benjamin Franklin, where it halted
and stood in silence for a moment.

Following the services at the church,
tributes to the patriot wile delivered
among others by Alton B. Parker, An-
drew Carnegie, Dr. S. Weir Mitchell
and Attorney General Moody, for the
president.

OOLATE TO CLASSIFY.
As water feed 'fkiwrs.Satin skin creatnnourishes the skill' tq health. 25c.

FOR SALE Horse, harness and light do-liv-

wagon. 615' Quincy. .

LOST At Jones' store, sack containing
money. Reward for return, office Jones"Dry Goods Co.

.lutlges and Clerks of Election Accept
Compensation Under Protest.

New York, Nov. 2 2. A crowd even
greater than of yesterday was in-- the
Sforkvllle police court today for the
hearing in the case of Knrico Caruso,
the opera singer, charged with annoy-
ing a woman in Central park.

Elaborate police arrangements had
been made to hold the crowd in check
A strortfictirdon of officers' gruarded th
entrance to the court building, bu-- '
hundreds succeeded in gaining admis-
sion. At every step inside the building
the curious ones were met by other of-
ficers stationed at every turn and only
the favored ones succeeded in reach-
ing the court room on the second floor
where the case was to be tried. There
were many of these favored ones,
however, and th,? small room was
packed tm its capacity before the case
was called.

As on yesterday, there were few wo-
men in the eathering.

When Caruso arrived at the court
building he was loudly cheered by
Italians. The cheers were mixed with
hisses, however. As the singer stood
on the court steps he was photo-
graphed by a number of camera men.
There was a long delay in opening the
case. Several minor cases were be-
fore the court and nearly a score of
witnesses were heard.

Caruso came in early, accompanied
by the same friends that attended him
yesterday, and during the long interval
the singer had to wait in the center of
the court room.

After waiting half an hour, Caruso
began to display nervousness and from
time to time repeatedly stretched him-
self, shrugged his shoulders, drew up

of her story and spoke so low she couldhardly be heard.
STORE LIKE TV FAIRY BOWER.

Warren M. Crosby Shows Soma
Unique Original Ideas In Decoration.TAKE IT TO CONGRESS.

The judges and clerks of the No-

vember election are accepting their
pay for their services on the election
boards as allowed by the board of
county commissioners, but not without
protests as the commissioners have
held that the fact that there were
amendments voted on should not in-

crease their pay. Two of the judges
have accepted their fees under protest
and threaten to bring actions to col-

lect the balance which they claim is
due because the amendments were
not counted as votes.

Under the statute covering the sub-
ject the judges and clerks at election
are to be paid $2.50 for serving wheth-
er there Is one vote cast at the precinct
or 200. If there should be more than
200 votes cast their pay is increased

Negroes Will Appeal From the Order
of President Roosevelt.

New York. Nov. 2 2. The negro pas-
tors and other leaders of their race
here have determined to hold a mass
meeting at Cooper Union on December
1. at which distinguished white and
colored men are to speak and senti-
ment is to be created favorable to con-
gress making a full investigation of the

an extra dollar, making their compen
sation $3.50 for their day's labor. The
judge who certifies the ballots to the
county clerk receives an extra dollar
for this work.

In but one of the county precincts,
Rossville, did the number of votes
cast exceed the minimum for which
the charge of 12.50 is made though in
the city there were a number of pre-
cincts where the number of votes cast
exceeded 200.

LOC A L MENTION.

his Drows and chewed savagely at his
moustache.

A sensation was created immediatelyupon the resumption of the hearing;. Awoman called to confront Caruso and hewas asked if it were not a fact that he
had annoyed the woman at the Metropoli-
tan opera house on February 4, last, ata performance of Parsifal.

Caruso said he had not annoyed her.Deputy Police Commissioner Mathntthen asked Caruso if It was not truethat he had acted in an indecent mannertoward several women at the New Yorkhorse show.
i Caruso's counsel protested against thesequestions and said that the allegations

should not be made unless the womenconcerned in the various cases should beproduced.

dismissal from the army or me negro
soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h infantry.
A large delegation of ministers, with
lawyers who have been retained on be-
half of the negro soldiers, is to visit
President Roosevelt on Monday at
Washington and urge him to reopen
the case.

Gilchrist Stewart, acting on behalf of
the Constitutional league, left yester-
day for Reno, Okla., where the soldiers
are being discharged, for the purpose
of securing evidence from them which
is to be used in efforts to have the
president reopen the case.

Canary bkds' ate ( decoration were th4
Idea of the decorator at the Warren M.
Crosby store, ana about a dozen of the.
little yellow musicians greet the cus-
tomers. The ' birds were borrowed for '

the occasion from some of the clerks, .
and make an irterestlnE- addition to tha
Thanksgiving decorations.

When Mr. Bell, the decorator, propos- -;

ed to decorate the big store with pump-
kins, corn, apples and like farm pro-
duce, some of the clerks objected to
adding a grocery and feed department,
but he. carried his polnt, and the ef--.

feet is great. Rustic fences, covered '
with grape and bitter-swee- t, trees cov-
ered with autumn leaves which are so
well arranged that many persons be-
lieve them to be the real thing, color-
ed by nature, are tastefully distributed
around the walls,-- and the front windoya
are a work of art. Miniature forests In
autumn gurb, festooned with real grope
vines, real rapee 'and artificial grapa
leaves are mingled with "some pun--
kins," corn, apples and potatoes. Tfca '
use of potatoes for decorative pur-- '
poses is a new departure, but a success, '

and attracts attention to the windows..
No display of, gaudy colored lighti tin-
sel or colored paper could approach
these agricultural decorations in beauty
or effectiveness. - -

Mr. Crosby, who manages the busi-
ness himself, has been in business In th
same stand for over 25 years, and ow-
ing to hiB careful management, straight
business methods, and effective adver-
tising, has been able to show a substan-
tial increase in the business every year
since the store was established. Even
on "off years," when business in gen-
eral suffered, his steady rise was not-- '
delayed. He is ably assisted by the
heads of the various departments of the
store, Messrs. Beil, Whitney. Adam)
and Johnson, who are imitators of Mr,,l
Crosby's business methods.

GAS EXPLOSION INJURES FIVE.CROWD COMES EARLY.
Workmen on Kansas Natural Gai

Company's Pipe Line.
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Gathers Before Doors Open to Hearthe Gillette Trial.

FREE FOR ALL FIGHT.

Mayor W. H. Davis returned last
evening from Kansas City, where he
spent Wednesday at the sessions of the
Transmississippi Commercial congress
and a national meeting of the whole-
sale grocers.

A. Mirburg was granted a building
permit today for the erection of a two
story pressed brick business building
on lot 209 Jackson street adjoining- the
Adams Bros, printing establishment.
The buildins will have dimensions of
25 feet by 58 feet and will cost $3,600.
The Topeka Typesetting company will
occupy the building.

Street car traffic was delayed on Kan-
sas avenue off and on for over half an
hour after 2:30 o'clock, because of the
wire at the corner of Seventh street.
There was a considerable congestion of
ears at the point of the break on sev-
eral occasions while it was being re-

paired.
The annual "good time" of the

Modocs which rolls around each year at
about this time will take place this
evening at the rooms of the club in
the Stormont building. Something to
eat and something to say, a few songs

these will while away the hours.
Major Tom Anderson, the father of
the organization, will preside and in
the election of officers, a temporary
scare will be thrown into the major by
a plot to oust him from office, but
nothing will come of it.

Mayor Brown fires a whole set of
questions through the medium of the
mail at Mayor W. H. Davis. Mayor
Brown is the chief executive of Lin-
coln, Neb., and his queries are directed
on municipal matters.

The Prairie Queen Thresher com-
pany of Newton wishes to locate in
Topeka provided the proper induce-
ments will be forthcoming as to site
and purchase of additional capital

Mrs. H. A. Miller of Winfleld, Kan.,
wili arrive today to visit her mother,
Mrs. A. M. Callahan, at 211 East
Eighth. avenu.

It Breaks Out Among Passengers on a
Fog Bound Steamer. . r

Cherryvale, Kan., Nov. 22. Rumon
of a gas explosion at Liberty reached
Cherryvale last night and the story has
since been verified by phone.

Five Australians working on the
Kansas Natural pipe line to Joplin had
been badly burned by the explosion
and still another workman is missing.
The accident occurred on Pumpkin
creek at a point a few miles east of
Liberty.

The new gas pipe line to Joplin was
being connected up, and wishing to
blow the dirt and dust out of the pipe
before connecting them up, the gas
was turned into the pipes yesterday
afternoon. The gang bosses had been
ordered to get their men out of the
ditch, but through some misunder-
standing or neglect they failed to do
so. The gas ignited from a fire burn-
ing by the ditch and the explosion fol-
lowed.

Five Australians working in the
ditch were burned on the face and
hands. One of the men was brought
to Liberty in a serious condition, but
it is not thought that his burns will
prove fatal.

She Shot Three Men.
New Tork, Nov. 22. A well dressed wo-

man whose name was unknown, shot and
wounded three men at Fifty-seven- th

street and Madison avenue. One of the
men was a doctor, who was said to have
been attending her. The woman was

Herkimer, N. T., Nov. 22. There wasnnother grat crowd of women and menwaiting early this morning for the doorsof the H?rkimer county court house toopen for the continuance of the tragicstory of the love of Grace Brown ofCortland for Chester Gillette, cf thedeath of the girl, and lastlv. the trialof Gillette for her alleged murderExactly what the defense will be hasnot yet been disclosed. Those who havebeen following the trial closely, inclineto the suicide theory.
The mon important testimony of themorning vvas thtt of Rev. CuthbrtFrost of Lowville, who at Arrow Headon Friday overhtard Gillette ask twoyoung men if they had heard of a tragedy on Big Moose in which a vounggirl had been Jrowned. The witnessdid not hear the answer the men gave

DEATHS AM) FUNERALS.
Dr. Von Mueller, who was a residentof Topeka for a short time about ayear ago, died at St. Marguerite's hos-pital in Kansas City last night wherehe had been taken when he was' stricken with apoplexy the preceding davDr. Von Mueller, although not we'll

known in this city, was a member ofthe Elks and T. L. Barns representing
that order is in Kansas Citv today toassist in arranging for the funeral.

The funeral of Robert Whitlow nlBerryton who was killed in WeHingtoi
in a railroad accident will be held to-
morrow morning at the Pauline Congre-fitiona- lchurch and the interment wi
follow In Bower cemetery.

STIKGEON GENEBAL P. Li. EJXEY, ASSISTANT SECRETARY M. C. LATTA AND THE AB.iI0E.ED
CSUI3ES JWASHI2TGT0IT.

fi iff

arciorett cruisers Washington and TennseJ aere- - acting as convoy to the battlesliip Louiisiana on the
THE Pauama trip. Dr. P. M.' Rixey.--Kh- p nmnanies the president, is snrgeou general of the navy, and M.

C. Latta 13 ths assistant" secretary who Is doing the
r
work ordinarily done on such a trip by Secretary Loeb, who

remained in Washington. '.. '"''..

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 22. The steamer
Haverford from Liverpool fog-bou- in-

side the Delaware breakwater since Sun-
day reached her wharf today. While the
big vessel - was fog-bou- on Tuesday
night a. free for all fight broke out anion-th-

900 'steerage passengers. " '

Stewards who tried to quell th excite-
ment were roughly, handled and a panio
prevailed until six of the ringleaders were:
arrested and placed in irons. They were
turnfd over to the United States authorl-- j
ties .

'
,, ; ,

Two Insane Crises.
Amv Brown, colored, was declared In-- ?

sane today-- and will be sent to the in-

sane EFyhim, She was declared insane In;
fsftS and was recently released as cured.'
She labors under, the hallucination that
she owns sail the money In the world.

Nora Anderson: a Swedish woman, was
picked up by Officer Walker today. She
is also demented,-an- will have a hearing
tomorrow before the insane commission.

ing to keep my audiences waiting six
hours for me to stiffen?" " Los Angeles
Times.

cal trrc-- .
" 'Miss Marlowe.. the doctor said at a

leception the next day, 'I admired your
Juliet profoundly. 'TThe' impersonation
was a work art. But pardon me
don't j'ou , know that a corpse doesn't
stiffen fon" at; least six hours after''death'?' -

VMlsa Marfowe, answered, in the drawl
that she. reserves fijr. such speeches:

'Now,. "doctor; '.do 'you think I'm go

Julia 3l!rtmvc"s Wit.
A comedian was piaiSing the art of

Miss Julia Marlowe; .:

"And she is as briffiant as she is ar-
tistic," he said earnestly. "A wonder-
ful young woman!

"Do you remember her impersonation
of Juliet? A doctor saw her as Juliet
one night in Pittsburg, and was tre-
mendously impressed. Only, In the pow-
erful death scene, there was one techni

Wept on the Stand.
Kansas City, Mo Nov. 22. Mrs. Dora

Drogmund, who shot and killed her hus-
band;, here nearly a year ago, went on
th stand today in her own defense, and
told of the events leading up to the mur-
der. She wept often during the recital

Barge Sinks With Six Men.
Sandusky. O., Nov. 22. The barge

Athens in tow of the steamer Pratt went
down in Lake Erie in the storm lastnight. The captain and six men of thecrew were probably drowned.


